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• THE:BABVS.LADIENT.
•0 mother, dear mother, no wonder erv,

More wonderby far that your ..haby don't die; .
No matter what ails me.'.no matter who's bete.

-

No matter how' hungry thee "poor tittle dear !"---
No matter if full or all out of breath, ;4.

She trots me, and trot me, and trots me to death!
I love myclearnurse, but I dreid that great knee;
Ilike all her talk, but, wo unto me !

She'ean'tbe contented with talking soprett -V, .•

And washing, and dressing. and doing her duty;
All that's very well—l can bear soap and, water ;

80., mother, "she in an unmerciful trotter. .• •

Pretty ladims I want just. to look at.yourames ;

Pretty lamp, pretty fire, let me see how it blazes ;

How cad E my heart going bibbity bob ?

Andahe trots me the harder, the liar-der I sob.
! mother, do stop her, I'm inwardly Spry! ;

I hiccough and ere, and she trots me the more,
And talks about ,"-wind," when_ Us she makes me

ache--
Wish 'twould blowheraway, for poor baby% rake.

Thank gocane,,s,-Pm still; 0 blessed be quiet !

I'm glad my dear mother i.s willing to try it,.
Of foolish old customs my mother's no lover;
And the wisdom of this she eau neverAiscover,

rest me aWhile' and just look about, .
And limgh up at ..F4.11y, who Peeps in and out; _

And pickup some notions as soon as I can,';
To fill my,small noddle before I'm a man. .

"0 dear. is that she ?iS shecorniirg so soon?' ,
She's bringing. my dinner, with tea-cup ruid.spoon;
She'll hold me in one hand, in!tother the clip,
And as fast it's down, she'll just shake it:up..
And thurnpity thnm, with the greatest delight, _
ller heel it in going from morning.till night;
Trot=-trotting! just think whattrn cloyed to ea-

Aura.

tUit nnb Atunot.
FAINTING ONCE TOO OFTEIN.,,,

"'My dear child," sahnliss Lillywhite to
her niece, i'you must give up fainting—it's
gOne out of fashion."

"Fashion:MissLillywhite ! Do yob think
that feelings"— 1

"Fiddlededee," said 'Miss Lillywhite::
!'when I was eig,hteen, your age—and that,
•mv dear, is .nearly• thirty years ago;*l used
to faint, too. I enjoyed fainting very`much:
indeed, my dear, I question whether you take
greater pleasure in Tairiting than I did. You
-see, it gave me a little consequence, it drew
Upon me general. notice; it made rte, as it
were, the eentrff a picture; and it:was a

Vre to ettjOy's_o much -sympathy about
But We may faint once too often. Of

iliNdreary truth •I am a gad example.:.WhenI was nineteen I was about to be married.
Abort, did I say ? Wh'Y, the day- was fixed;
I was in my bridal dress.; at the altar : the

the wedding ring; at the very tiri of my
finger. In a few minutes I should haVe been
his wife, when I thought I must faint:- It
Would seem very bold of me in sucli:a sitUl-
ation not to faint. I, who had fainted on so
ninny oecasioni, not toswoonat the altar,
iiouiri have-. been a Want of sentiment =of
_proper feeling, on so awful nu occasion.—
With this; .thought, I felt myself fainting ;-

and just as the bridegroom had touched my
finger with the ring, Iwent off; yes,swoon-
,ed with 411 Inc honors.- As I swooned the
ring:slipped from the bridegroom's lingers,
fell upon thciloor, abd was rolling, rolling
to drOp throug,h an aperture to the stoVe that
from below, admitted heat to the Church;
when, though swooning, I somelioW saw

ilangeY, arid, to stop the, ring; piutorth
my foot ; but I was too late ! 'flir ring roped
on, disappeared down :he chimney of the
stove-, and then I fainted with great fidelity. '
flartshorne and seri eolatile cam.E to .my aid..

, I was rto:red, but where was the ring? It
was hopeleS.s to Seek for it. Half .a dozen
other rings were pmffirett;_but no, it would
be an evil omen—there 'would he na happi-

--Cesi, if I Were not, "Wedded with tny own
ring. Well,-'search was Made, and titire
flew—and, we were late a't..cliurch to begin
with—and the ring Was not found when the:church clock struck twelve. The clergyman,
closing hi book, said, .it ispastthe canon-
ical hour: the parties-

Cannot be married to-
day ; they must _come. again tomorrow !'

We returned home; my lover upri:ided—l
retorted; we had a shckking quarrel.. and-2
he. left the house to write •me a farewell
letter. In a week he was on his voyage to

,India ; in twelve months he had married an
Indian lady, as rich 6as an idol, arid after
Thirty years—am still Lavinia Liflywhite,
spinster. -

- •

'GOOD.
"What .is the difference, my lord," said

a pert subaltern, •the other day, 10 a.eeitain
dignified maker .of jukes-7—,"What isthe dif-
ference' between an ass and an archbishopt"

A pause ensued.
"Do you give it up 1"

gire it up," quoth the dignity.
•then," quoth the flippant, " it is

that the ass's cross is upon his back, while
the archbishop's lies upon his breast.."-

"Good, indeed; but let meask, io rearm."
continued his grace, "what is the difference
between and ass and an otlieer—sar in the
army ?"

A long pause ensued. The subaltern pre
_it up. "I.protect," glicqh he, c.l :cannot

~,,..., ~

itma- it ,out. The difference ?---the",,differ-
No, I•cannot see it."

• ercan I, said the zrareArrh-Prelate.
. ming -on his heels, he left the mat-
apert= querist to meditate upon a distinction

•without a difterence.. -

'

TEACHING BY ANALOGIEA
A female teacher of a school that ;end on

the .banks of a quiet stream, once wiklicd to
communicate to her pupilc.an idea 6f faith.
While she was trying to explain the intan-
iug of-the u-ord, covered boa? glided
in.sight along the stream. Seizinz ti.p6n thk!
incident, for an illustration, she exelaitnrcF:l

"if I was to tell you that there is leg of
muttcp in that boat, yot4 would belie-re me,
wouldn't you, even Intl:gout seeing it your-
selves ?"

"Yes, ma'am, " replied the sch.9lari_t.
"Well, that isfaith," said the izliool-rniF•

GM
The next day in order to test their irpeollec-

tion of the .I_son, she inquired, ":What is
faith ?"

, "A leg of mutton in a boat !" wag' the tin-
swer shouted from all parts of the room.

. LONG SPEECTIES. '

The Presbyterian„ in speaking of:the fin-
' propriety of long speeches at theanniversa-

ries, tells the following anecdote:
"It a religious anniversary in England,

- a few years ago, a very excellent but
tric clergyman was called on to close the

.• meeting with prayer': and as the exercise
had 'been protracted to an unusually lthe
hour, and tunny of the audience had already
left the house from excessive fatigue,,he was

- to offer a short prayer, winch he did in the
• words following: . •

Lord, forgive• thetedionsn'esi of the
speakers>, and the weariness of the hearers,
Amen."

SON AND HEIR
,A cross-grained antiquated maiden vixen

went to a physician for advice.
"Madam," said the doctor, "it 'teems to

me that it would do you good to hav;ea little
sun and air."
- "Oh, yciu abominable critter !a son 'and !
Oh, dear, wilt somebody, fan me! I..shall go

The outragedus brute! a son and heir."
Tits old maid vamosed, and has tuft since

leas seen.
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Lnd of thitre,Complaints which an caved bv Oa

ptiir4 weakened or unhealthy condition et the
1 Nienvovs systElt. .

This beirtifal and convenient application of tint sly&
Grimm potrars of GALVA:4ISNi and NIAONETISIL has
been pronounced by distinguished physiehins both isgums and tha Muted States, to bath. sin nelsons
segicistar, diitcovery of she Age.

Dt. 01111ISTM'S GALTLNIO MT.
MAGNETIC.

sot with the Port perhet sad Milli* gamma II a
vises of

•C7, 011111611.11 L bIIEILITYe
litrengthezing:the weakened - body, giving loaf tt fka
various *moo, and invigorating the entire system. Also
In FITS, CRAMP, PAItALI'SIS and PALSY, DYSPEP-
SIA or INDIGESTION, RHEUMATISM, ACUTE and
CHRONIC,' GOUT, EPILEPSY, LUMBAGO, DEAF-
NESS, NERVOUS TRENIORS, PALPITATION .OF
THE HEART, APOPLEXY, NEURALGIA. PAINS in
the SIDE and CHEST, LIVER. COMPLAINT, swim.
COMPLAINT, and CURVATURE of the SPINE, HIP
COMPLAINT, • DISEASES of the KIDNEYS, DER.
CIENCY OF NERVOUS and PHYSICAL ENERGY,
and all NERVOUS DISEASES, which complaints arise
from one simple cause—namely, '

A Dermigement of the Nertions System.
,

00-I,n Ntlttilit7S CONtrfAINTS, Drugs and Medi.
eines increase Chi dictate. for they weaken the vital ener-
gies of the already yrnstrated system ; while under the
strengthening, life•giring, vitalizing' influence of Galvin.
ism% as applied by this beautiful and wonderful dis-
covery. the exhaustedepatient and weakened !utterer 1.
restored to Conner health, strength, elasticity and vigor.

,The greet peculiarity and excellence of
Dr. Christie's Galvanic Curatives,

consists, in the fact that they arrest and cure disease by
outward applicatian, In place of the usual male of drug•
ging and physicking the patient, till exhausted Nature
'mks hopelessly under the indietion.

Mew assess:Sem ituraskala...anstrausestalise. the circula-
tion elf the blend, .promdfr the secretion,. and never do Mr.
sliritett cinjttrif under eny ciremestanets, Race their
Introduction in the United-States, only three yeah since
more than ; ' . : .

G . .. .Q;ko 00 . ,P,eJ•10111P ;

Inelndinig all ageir, elanes and ennaitions, among whlett
were I large number of ladies, who ire reetaiiitly sub.
jeqtto Nervous Complaints, have been . .

.. .
- •

• ENTIRELY AND PERMANENTLY CURED,
when all hope of relict had been given up, and every
thing elsallteen tried in vain! •

• To illustrate the use of the GALVANIC BELT,
supposeatitolZ c Uan°;Q,SteA" onr natftl yirottZlerlitotnhie "orblVeg
ous Disorder. lit.ortliturypasear stimulants are taken,
which;'..by.their action on the nerves arict muscles of
the stomach,- afford imperal y relief trut Which leave
Use patient in a lower state, and with injured faculties,
after theaction thus exeste,l has ceased. Now compare
this with the effect resulting.frOrn the application of the
GALVANIC BELT. Take a Dyspeptic sufferer, even in
the worse symptoms ofan attack, and simply tie the Belt
around the body,' using the Magnetic Fluid as directed.
In a short period the utensil:l/e perspiratinn will acton
the .positive element of the Belt, thereby tensing a Gal
vanie circulation which will 'pau on to the negative, and
hence bask tigain to the positive, thus keeping up eons
'inuotiS Galvanic circulation throe sh;ott thesystem. Thus
the most severe caret of Di hrt.I.SIA ere PERNIA.
NENTLY CURF.D. A FEW DAYS 'SOFTEN AMPLY
SUFFICIENT ll> ERADICATE THE DISEASE OF
TEARS.

WITIFICATES ANt TESTIMONIALS
10._.r the most Undoubted Character,

From all parts of the r,ountry could be given, sufficient
to fill every column in this paper

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
which ciinclu ,i,ely proves that
"Truth is stranger than Fiction."

CURE irF
Rheumatism, Bronchitis and Dyspepsia.

REV. DR. LANDIS, A CLERGYMAN
of New Jersey', of dlstingusaLed attainthenta.aad exalted
ieputatiou:—

SIGN/ Y, New Jersey, Julg 12, trite.
DR. fl. CIIMISTIE.—De-ar Sir You wish to know of

me what has been the result in nay own cafe, of the apt.li-
cation of THE GALVANIC DELT AND NI.CKLAL-F..

replyc ij,. follows:
For aboyd ticroty years 1 had been suffering from Dys-

pepsra. !.very year the symptoms' became worm., rIOT
COllld I obtain permanent relict irom aFty course of medical
treatment whatever. About forirreerryears since, in con-
sequence ni frequent exposure to the weather, in the dis-
charge of my pastoral duties, I became subject to a severe
t:ht.+nic Ilheumansm, which toi year after year, caused
me rodeserd,able anguash. Farther the winter of 'IS,
rod 'Sri, in 000-ego...rule of priurchirw; q great deal in my
own and sarrotis eater churches fit this region, 1 was
attacked by the Bronchitis, which soon became so severe
as to requue an immediate- zusperisdon of my pastoral
labors. Ny net-ryas !Islam was noW ,avrouthly pros4rata,
and as my- Bronchitis becatue worie, soalso did my Dye-
-

petwis and Rheumatic' . ittlecOnn4--thus evincing that these
dwoidera were connected with each other through the
medium of the Nervous Systeiw In the whole phuma.
copmi4 there scented to be no remedial agent which could
reach and recuperate my Nervous System ,• everything
thai4 had Wird for this purpose had completely failed.
At last I was-}e3• by my triewls to examine your inrew
tions, and (though with no very sanguine hopes of their
elticiencyd I determined to try the effect of the application
of the GALVANIC BELT. AND NECKLACE, with the
MAGNETIC FLUID. This wain June, 1846. To au
GREAT •STONIeHDIENT, IN TWO Dail air D u HILD
ONNLj IN LICHT DAYS l WAS MISLED TO REJEILL
TORSI. LABORS; NOR HAIL 1 SINCE .01SITTLD • SINGLL
SERVICE ON ACCOUNT Or THE BRONCHITIS ; AND nr BNEC.
HILTIC irrecvon 11•11 RIITIRLLT CLUED TO TROUBLE.
we. Such is the wonderful and' happy result/Col the
experiment

.have recommended the BELT and FLUID to many
who have, been likewise suffering from Neuralgic affec-
tions. They hare tried them, wrrst' parer. assevrea, I
euteve,Art c•ve.

I tingden al; tory respeCtfully yours,
ROBERT W. LANDIS

. .

OR. CHRISTIE'S' •

GALVANIC NECKLACE
aged for .ill complaints affectint the Throat or Head,

such as Bronchitis. Inflaniustatin of the Throat, Nirvana
and Sick Headache, Dizziness of tha.fletpi, Neuralgia in
the Fact, Buzzing or Boating in the Mara, Deatnes;
which ie generally Nervous, 1.1,nd that. giatressag compplaint,called l'icyoloreux.

Palsy and Paralysis.
All physicians acknowledge that these terrible diseasesare; canted by a deficiency of Nyyrous Enegy in th•

effected hmbi. DR. Curse-Tr', Galvanic Articles will
ripply Dui deficient power, and a crnnplete and antis
cure re thus effected.

1000 Cases of Palsy and Paralysis
hare been ,repotted to Da, (./IRIITILand has Agents
%%Akin tLe last two }earl, which have been entirelyre,tored

Cej=r.r .t.‘r nr w J F. Toys of rrooklyn, V. T., had
not been able to walk Reels for near four years, end was
GO Iselple,a that he had to to fed The most celebrated
plis gore hisn up .In fis e dap' after he cone
mince wearing the (m•LTV•It. 131 IT, cILL•CF, ARo
He.cry y ailed acro.n the mom, and in three week,
Ise ha I perfectly reessvere I-Las health Captain TOMOS
is set ent2, ears of age.

. Severe Deafness Cured. .
The follonring is.-an extract from a letter lately re•

ceii ed from a distinguished physician-in the Etats' of

;!! "A• Hall' NI. I.).—Dear Sir: Oneof my patients,
unknown to me, obi., ined_your, Galranic Bell and lireet-

Ir'iarc,Anall) the Neeneuk Fluid, for a serious' affection of
I Beattie's*. The case ais that ofa lady whose Nervous

system was much disordered, and her general health poor.
Much was done previously to the application of the Belt,

1 but with very little success, and I feel it only right to tell
Sou, that since she commenced wearing the Belt and
using\ the. 'Mid, but la few weeks ago, she has EN-

, TIRELV RECOVERED lIER HEARING. and her
general health iv better,than for several years..

I (rj-Every-case of Deafness, if it be Nervous, as It
gee-erally i., can be eared by this wonderful remedy...

DR. CHRISTIF.%
GALVANIC BRACELETS

Are (aim! of vast service in eases of Convulsions or,.,Fits,Spasmodic complaints, and general Nervous Ageelsons
of the -Head and upper extremities. Also in- l'alet.:*idParalysis, .and all diseases caused by a deficienty. of
Power or Nervous Energy in the limbs or other °sinusof the tody.

- Tic Toloretut and Neuralgia.
These dreadful and agonizing complaints are ismer&

eddy relievid by the application of the G le Bet?.Nicazart AND Ftrin. The Beltdiffuses the Electric-hp
thmugh the system ; the Necklace has a kcal effect, and
the Fluid acts directly upon the affected nerves. In these
distressing afflictions the application NEVER FAILS. -,

Op- Many hundred Certilkates from all parts of the
country of the most extraordinary charades tan be
given, if required.

00, No trotible or tneonventinee attends the Ise of
DR. CHRISTIE'S CaLVANICARTICLES, and al*/may be worn by the most feeble and delicate, with per.
feet ease and safety. In tinny ease, the sensation at
tending their nse G litsaly element end firmed& They
can be lord to any part oftize country.

Prices:The Galvanic Belt, . Three Dollars.
The Galvanic-Necklace, Two Dollen.The Galvanic Bracelet; One Dollar Bach.
The Magnetic Flub:1 1, One Dollar.

QC}- The illicit' and accompanied try fall and plea
direction: Pamphlets with full particulars may be bad
of the authorized Agent

PARTICULAR CAUTION. ..

Bewari af Counierfeits and ;Ver.:Mess baitsJim'
• D. C. MORE/3DM%'GENERAL AGENT FOR, THE UNITED STATES.

• 132 Broadway, New 41102.For sale in Pottsville Pa.. by the a-till/Priz-
ed Agent, JOHN G. HROWN,
Jan. 12,' . _Prugizist.
-7- 31-eire.tt• Jorieri,Whdescle Locinv-Glass, Whirr. &IRO,. emir,

Lla.let arid
WOODEWARE SToitE,NO. 1143 Nolo

N
Third Street, four door.. above the"ogle Hotel,and directly oppepito1.4 James KentI"`snrr"-''s Dry fitore, between Kelt and V inereels. Philadelphia. •

- Narett 23, MO 12-8 m

TiTE JOIjRN.AL, AND POTT'SVILII,E‘-GENiit..li2
• Nesv S 1 " Iwaot.Essur.:

ore..
LSD nr.T. .

TEST, opening at the old stand,of Deo. W, glister,
pl in cease street, directly UPPUille the cost Office,
Pottsville. . •

The subscribers. basing taken this old 'established
stand, respectfully give notice that they are now open-
ing an extensive assortment or goods: crinsisiing of
DRY' GOODS,GIROCERIES,QUEENS-WARE.PIIO-
vISIONS, Flail, SALT,&c., &c.-, all ofWhich have
been selected with the utmost care. and bought main-
Iv from Auctions and lir:porters. Daving I had. many
years' experience in the wholesale city huskies' they
enjoy. In consequence, many and superiorladvantages
In the procurement of their goods cheap : 'their motto
being Small Pmfita and Quick Rates; they are deter-
mined to give their customer& the advautrie of their
experience, by selling at the lowest'city puce,. The.
Public...by raping aod examining their Block If11 I be.
amply convinced that torch is the fact.
- COUNTRY DEALERS, wbo may desire toss's the
expense of a visit to the city, wilt bud at this estab-
lishment an opportunity to repirritsb their Stock, and
obtain goods on term's as.favurahle as theylcan procure
them in the city. One person will be kept employed
iti the city to attend the Auctions, sild procure goods
entitle best tertos possible.. . . ,

tlsiLlOttetry produce taken in exchange.
.101INST N & Co.

May IS. WO IS-Imo
-The Tobacto Market.

AVM. 15.
NO, 289 NORTH SECOND STREET',

LT AR the largest and cheapen Tobacco Warehouse
1./ In P,hliadelphla. Ile has on hand, at present.

beer hey mitt/iota orCigars, from cornrows to, the 'best
ImPetted. the most of them are over two,yearsicitd.
If von want to boy good Cigars, try him once; he has

It/bales tine Cuba and Havana LearTobacco.
100 bads ofthe brat Missville.Kentusky and Marti,

land Leaf Tobacco. I
1%3 burei if Om bleat brands sr Ca7endlsb arid

Plus TobAce.
IS tutees of the best aid Ctack rat Cavendish.ant

la bs surSimed by anyother for tiehriessiof flavor Old
goildAnality A large 'Leek of *molds. Tobaitsd,
Pipes. &a., constantly tin hand.

The subscriber has sensrantly ernpleyid aver Ihrea
hondnilf to mate Cigars, which enahles Mm
tosell mare reasonably than any oth.ichnuss. Ali
dealersare Invited to rail and iszamme his smell. at

*469 North Reened tit., opposite the Golden Lamb Ito.
tel.and SI Knuth elecond At.. ons door etinve Chesnut.
east side. Phila.

Mareht 9 i-rft. 9-131
• flew *ptimr Good*.

GEORGE DOLL,
Xe. 106 -Vora Second Street—rtitt piIIFLPFI4

I] A 9 fivrt itteivrii a larcr viirortment of
jl followti.r entttrriftinga part illttirioit. liar-

Piprit. Spud' flnuirr, •Siicat Cages.
Ilnmi1111 l Siripcir and eitites.
Stair." anrlTtirtrilri, Ikr . with rt
Luxe as<rirtini•ht TON'S arid FANCY artirli.,, at

willl at tb..lnwrat
April 13 MEE

For ihe, Care, sr(

• COUGHS, aoLris,
no.ansz*EsS,, BROW-

CHIT'S, CROUP, ASTH•
IVIA WHOOPING-COUGH

2

OCIISTSTIVIPTION.
TIIC anisai• .4. medical science, 4lnfdlrlZ as they
ninple pr:of of the power and yahoo of many ine•

dkinnl nzentr• have furnished no examples in roll,

pare with the salutary oTects pintinrcd by 'AVER'S
cuu:unv vnutonAl.."

- The remarkable ciiree of diseases of the Lungs

v. Idris have hero realized by, its use, attested AN they
Are by ni.iny prominent profeAnorn and physieinne in
ths and fireign eneintrage the afflicted
In ipernevere ihe *lmam ant-Dr:lore that MP 11.11. of
ihe "CIIERRI" PECTORAL" Will relieve and
mately Nile them.

We.ptePent In the poblle
from some of the tirAl men in our century,upon w hose-
judcmerit and experience implicit, confidence may be
plareil.

Mt. I`r.rm 4erm4lit
nue n.( the must !earned and int' pigent phy•trin nit In
thP,ntintry, eenrnlerit It AC "enmpnrt Inn flr rare Vl-
r.ll,nre, (or the viten!' 11121 formitl:ble. discalot! Con
sumptlnn."

.Vrrvi,rk. April VI, 1.116.
Dr. S. Ayrf---ikar Rit :- Agreeable in Ilse request

of t ..rent, we will rherrin,lr:--tni• n't lint iv• horn
knots n of the •Itertn of plot t'll (Mtn' PECTOII NI.,
and they lons, tweli aAtntinliln.; Mr, th;;,y
Styreter had herri afflicted With a; nolinre! 1111.1 relr.nt -

wlnrti reiturint her ver y low; po lowthat
!Mir rinf.P 4,111111 he ,ntrtlaloci! for, her rreorery
Merolla reltiellll.s had been tried WiTlitittl effect. before

citERRy pEcTortai.. and 'pat ka. cured her.
Cr.irly,'Watkpitivn,Eng.. had to f;111 !teen
atill•terl with A.tlinta,for .elerenj !yarl,., and gn.wri

yearly won,• until the 1.711E1110. l'ErfoßaL has.
renlnve.; the iligrrnneand he 'in n. fn, frnin any

or its symptom.. an W11.31... Th.l ItrY. Nt,..11i Datlr had
been tin t.tyerely anarkefl with the Ilronehoin; as so

Ittln from nnti,ll.e. had afroo mi
hint' relief moil I (Mr. Thittniitc) rarrird him a bottle
of y sour PECTORAL, 1) red hi in at ..111,1, and he
;Vitt• oftici.aira an u,11.11 in losiolarr.

Th. Fe are Ilirve tuvr.• known
it wirer=9llll,liiit nevvria rail. We ha v!e

r;.• in cetliryittgj Is, ilirr t,o! Cacti; And ary.,texpectrti
ynnr huinhlcKervrinin.

. iRFV. nAvin Tirnruvrvc;
1141:$: JosErrt nATTI.r.s.

.Among oho diPtingqi;liell 41001111es whn have eiv-
,r, Iherr tomss tr, ',common!) (11F.R FF.CTfIII.

1., as thr hest remedy that Is known for the riffertlnnr
the lanes, ar c •T hr I.nneton I..anrrt,"l-7.4nntlian

Jeurnal of klcdital Act. nre.• •llnston Mndtral and
Sur:irnl Jo.trnal,'/Ninrlestnn (S. C) NrAlrai Ite.

•eiew. Jersey 3'o-decal It.,portnr.' Nor. Mnboler,
Ilarv4rd enlkee; Praf. Bartlett, TranSylvanhi
versity of Med,rine; President -Perk!inn; VermnntCallnan; Or. Valentine Mott. tl. York City;
Parker eleafrland. Onwdein Colieee; pref. milieu.

eattree. Prnf.
ILceds (rot: 3lndical Sclin ,I; Richard .
Qnnen'n College, Ireland; Prnt Ilasenbania,

The pultliChave bet to know the virtues and aston-
ishlng I,rtel9 of the •.citERTIV i.grioßAL.•• Dt

uring tl!i,finiles of the Lung's, whe t they Willfeet se-
cure finm these dangers• whenever this remedy tan be
oltnlnef.

S'rep•Ord 11? 1. n. A l'Ell.:rh•rnlat. Lowell . Mum!,
flinld In Petal-Inc by JAHN A. !MOWN; Minn's-

nine, J. N. PALM"; and Orkigpat■ geneeally.
Muck 211,1,36 11111

CREATE:4T I)!ScoVRRV OF TUE ACE
Dlt Tit IsIVS

:MAGNETIC OINTMENT.
I !It eiiltgla ell I y erfeci tug cored or Cie utmost impor-

tauf.e. The most incredulous are eUnvinced—the
most rioble.is are compelled to believe Itt the ',Myer
and virtue or this great remedy.

It is universally admitted to be the most wonderful
combination known to the world for the Immediate
'elle( of disease and pain.

It never tails while there remains sufficient Ilfe to
restore n natural and healthy action tp Alm capillary
vessels urine body, and elitt3ilE, the cirMilation of the
blood. By this means a controlling power fa gained
over the most malignant forms of disease, which can ,

not he obtained from any caber remedy. Such Is the
power of this combination that ft penetrates in every
tile ion of the human frame• every bone and merle,
vein and ligament rs V./1. 011;1 out and made sensible-
of purifying and healing influener. Ifetwe it enmes
it copes as readily with internal as external diseases

umerutii irustanree aril on record where this reme-
dy has restored health to patients PIO neat the grave
that the ramiepowerfultnternal remedies failed to 11M-
duce any effect Such has frequently been the casein_attf.omm_ttios of the Berets,. 1 •Nn parent nee ever die writh this disease where the
Magnetic Ointment can bettkitaineti. That datigernue
Epidemic known/meths '

...• Patriot Eti
can altgavg be cured by thts-remedy. Fdr

•htfaattaatarli Rheastarisse,l
thi• ointmeat is the most complete rented, prepared.
In St 9 cases out of 100 it !Kin afford entire relief to the
worst eases of

. Nervosa Bisdeteht..
in thirty minutes. For aerrous-diseases this remedy
is of immense value.

Affections of the spine, rhea inatlvm,.lvoteneve, ulce-
rate sore throat, bronchitis, pieurisy, ;troup,
bruise., prald head, rerofula, tall Rheum, eryeloetab,
cholera inorbus, acne in the face or bream, burn.,
inflamed . eyes, fever sores, kn., will be immediately
relieved by the trite of this remedy.

For farther particulars and toWtiznonialv, nee pamph-
let* left v$ ith each agent.

Price 25 and 40 cents per bottle. roe dale by .

• JOHN Gj IinOWN.
Alin, for pale by an Agent in each town in the Ptate
Ideptcather 9, 1842. 40-1 y

To the SlclC-and AUlleted:
CERTIFICATES AND TESTISIONTALS'

Relent to all every column of this pane ,. Can tie
produced, setting Garth the wonderful virtues of Di.
Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild cherry.
The most coingloi saying is, that I wouldnot Bite
one-bottle of Dr. OWAyge's Comiiound efcliP of
Wld Cherty,lor halfadozen (Zany other.preper-. .
wino. I tliVe tried all the pripular7onee,Vtit (hie
stands unrivalled fit: thecore ofthe following

. • . . ,disceirs, vizi
Influenza. Coughs. Colds, Consumption, Spitting 'or

. Blood. Palpitation of the Mart, Whimping*Cough,
Tickling or rising sensation in the .Throat, lirun-,
chitis, asthma or weeklies. ofthe Nervous pys-
tem, Of impaired constitution from any coupe,
and to prevent perions from falling Into a ' •

declitie, this medicine has not ite
And when toe touch_ calomel or outline hap hdiii

used, ibis medicine will prevent its evil effects on the
system, acd repair the bitiary (lineages. '

AOOlllOll Men Catmint:am -

Cure of Ediard Denims, Enyineer at.kfr. Pettlilt
rectory. corner of Ninthand Wallats:direets„ Spring
Carden, More substantial evidence of the wonderful
curative properties ofDt.Swayne's Compound Syrup
of Witti Cherry.

• • . Philadelphia. April 15, leo,
Dr. Swiyne —Dear Sir —Being severely basted

with a violent cold and sough, whit!) settled ipon thy
lungs,attended with great debility, amends lo my
aide, that I enuld scarcely breathe, opting blond,
appetite, could, get no rest at night, owing to.the re-
treat, ofmy cough. would spit as much as a pint Of

, bloodat A time. . This .mournful state of things ton-
tiodd until Ialmost deipaired of being cured, bailee
tried ph,yricians and numerous thing' without relief!

I but hating, heard of the great virtue* Of your Com-
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry, and Itsbeing approved.
of by physiciagi of the first ettinentre. I concluded to
make trial'of It, awl am happy to stale that three bot-
tles performed A perfect WO my Oda Jr noir undis-
turbed and sweet, end 1 firmly believe thatto your
medicine lam Indebted for this great sure . I 'shall be
glad to ecimmunleate with any person cie the euhlett
who may be. pleasod to Nail on Me, ,and corroborate
what I have said In the ishove.eertifints,at tba Flaw
tory 09 pp resided*.

.Tourio meinreepeetrull.
F.D. El /MON, 19 Wells* Row, ,

Eighth eltreet,.foor doers above /spring Garden.
TAP above certificate ,is from 0 /11 well known by

a large portion of our citizens. Those who doubt the
truth of It, are Invited to call and satisfy therosefires.
that it lsaanther voluntary, disinterested. and• tiring
witness to the great virtues of Dr. Swayne's Com-
pound Syrupor Wild Cherry.

Clergypics..leicii.aetrs. and all Public Speakers
say that .Or Sway mos W tit! Cherry gives that vigor to
the voire I bat Cannot be obtained from any other ar-
ticle.

To F.ldrrly.f4 ranas.—Mlnyltmilthy aged Indiy!iluals
who know the:value of Dr. Swaying's Compound Syrz
rot. of Cfierry, make it a rule to lake it two or
three thine a. Week, by Which they remove the tenses
that nrodute disease, preserve their healthand keep
off the infirosiat les of 3p1.•

Very istportnat ensfitnt..—The genuine article Is
prepared only .4y Ih :4wayne inventor and Sole Pro-

rornerof F.iehtb and Ra.e Sts.. Philadelphia
MI Cheery preparations heir; "positively Uc-
tithws.a,nd counterfeit" without his signature.

•

S•1":13'11C14 CciebratV 41 Ter mIfilge
" A safe and effectual remedy for pormx, dscrepcgs,

cholora morldis, sig kly or dyspeptic children fir
nod the 1110 A 1.101,611 family medicine ever nlTered to
the pitlgllc." The only One is {deacon; In the
mete, has proved its virtue! In thogisagok nt: guises, tint
nety itt the crtiat deitriirlion nl worms, lan inrestoring
the cidgly and; dyspeptic child and +Mull, when all
other remedies have had no good elTert.

lirwirit of PiAaki.s: ilumettilisr, Dr. Swnylis'i
Vi•nilifiqe is liow pit op It. square bottles. rice. tbai
she nainc is shelf cormily, S Marie.6WAVNE7ii nil)

IMIM=
r,tr ,uporiot to an., poi 'of the prerwat..are ruo g onnuled of varlwia veliutaliletinbritatices,

rw ,alt of mpg and lalwrjouri hivrtiu itatitai. and the.
ihe politic and catett

they hoer Pethiritwil efface tLry item int rorltieraLie un-
pn•r.•dented iit Ihr hvinry of motione. Unlike nthA
other tllhy neuhet gritty. produce mitise.t,
any oito.t. ttaplaa,aitt ,witsation, they rkarase and
atrenaihrn ther, (011111 Jill spring.. of lire. ao: nn ilirdi-
rilae rill' Itarwa Litter l'ireet than the.. for
trwculat ice Which ntiasionally happen d. wt.mhii.

Tlw ahiive trainable mr.Jtunra 31r iirt•parwl ithly by
Dr SWAVN V. N. W. corner-of and RACE
Strcrlit. I'h ilailripl'ii.

AGENTS FOR SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.
•

JOHN G. hROWn. ,
J. cllttlA cl
J. ht. C.
JA511:24 11. FALLS,
JMIN W. GIMPS, Niner"i" •
I:. & na'een;ll AntnYLCR,
I,orACal /inn; .N:CEDV aC•RNEn, 1.. Mallnut,ingo; Jon",
A. Orrn, Tayinranille; Ikurrn, Tiow,trow aj r, J.
Fay Tanutpui: CEit. lIFIYHYITTER, AYIN"ra.II/.; %V.
NIONTFLIUN. St Clair; Mynn k Pltt,l.YmAn, Patter-

-1.11 FA Eq. HANN, POINIITOVIT.;•Ecnnt & aIItANDT.Tto,
m•ini & I.lewPllyinjolora
MuttMenort; 1:111s. FonMET. Omlyshurc; I'oNNTR,
InittikON k LITTEIIALE: Ne•tv Philadelphia; PI Mytwrs,
(try ir.burg . F.infling; J. STANTON.
mind by omsl ail tiloreknepere In the adjacent cnnnties.

1459: ti 115 y

Lite-r—Z;iiipfatint.
JAUI4I)I4:F.. ;111Ysl ,1?.1.141A. Clltto (IR ril:st

vii)up3 11E1:11,1tV. I)ISEA:sE, 1/6' THE
And aII di.traers ri-inig front a tlitiortleerttlarer nr.4to
Ornrh, curb nit t nOtttipat ton,to vat ti Ora. fit Ilne.tot, ur
tOreel to *hr.: Wool, Acid tty of the et1111l Deli, 11411.4,1i,
Itrarttetro.Ottqttott for fool:, (Wine,n or w.ritlO in
the MIMI:lel% Yllrf I'rur IPIlnllle, 11111k in!! or gird.
terillg at file pa of the stontettlt, remounting
of the brad, horried and titlttrtilt breath-

thltterue: at Ito* !iron, choking or
mtair4llll2 1,e11•311,111,1

poglore, .11111111Tie.. 01 1151.11t, Awn to
wrim tic tlie sight. l'ever nod 4ull pain m Ilm head,

dpfirienryi of perviorniton, Yellnwnras of rh•
Fk in an,feves,paininthe side, I.lli k,

hmh. Aar , Aii+h.•+ "1. heat,
...min,. in the

rVil, and :rv.it
can he rffeetn.iill• to rrd/h~

fill 110.11:1ANIPS C,'~IIMANAIT-
ttrs, In..,.nied I.y lir C. 1.1. Jacivonn, the Ger•

num Mddli inr Simi.. NO 120 ArCII
. Philadelphia

Their power over the above diseases is not excelled,
if equalled. by any other preparation in the U States,
.i. the 4,11,11 attest. 111 111,111 y r.:1,1:1L 11(111, nlllllfulphysi.
cian• bad iailnl.

Thome llitfeht are worthy the attention of 11111:11t1.1.
P . ing great venues in the rectification of ditteas-
es of the Meet and lesser glands, eseretsintilie most
searching linsVers in weakness and affections of the
digestive means, they err, withal, safe, certaiimind
pleasant.

Itssh ,an ng CoNVINCED.—The Don. Charles D.
Illeelint, Edlior of the' Camdem Democrat, the hest
imp,„ in West Jersey, says, July. 21 .—" Ilnollttors
German flitteid.--"- We halie• seen many flattering nom
Vce., of thi•nre..lcine. o nd the smock. from whteh they
canto, inilitrert its to Make infinity lespeithig its merits.
;.„rom imp it ti we were Perettaded tn nee It, and amid
say we found lit MiK•eltil,: lll if* act inn upon diseases
the liver and dicentivrnrgaits.and the powetfit!
mice it eterisliiporSnervous prietratintils realty snr•
prising. It earns and streegthenr thenerve.. to lining
,them Into a state of repose, making sleep refreshing.
"If this medicine were more generally used, we are

satisfied :here! would be less sickness, as from thesm.
mach, liver and nervous system. the great majority of
real and imaginary diseases emanate. 'lace them in
a htelthy conditinn,'and poi can hid defiance to
&unlit! generally. This ertrantditiary Medicine We
Would advise tint friennii vrhn are at all indisposed to
give a trial—it will then recommend itself 11 shmild,
in fact, he in every. family. -Nit other thedltlait son
product Inch evidence" of Merit."

F From the Dopton Dee.)
The editor laid. Dee. Yid—. Dr. llnefland's Cele-

brated German flitter,• fat tha cure of liver complaint,
jaundice, ilyettepria. chrimie er nervous debility, is
rieserveillY tine of the.: mnst pnplilar medleines of the
day . 1 These litters' hive heen need by housatids. and
a friend at en Abner *nye he has himself received an
effete nal and permanent cure ofLiver Compinint foul
thenee of shill remedy. We are tnnolored that, in
the use of these Pitters, the patient constantly gains
strength and Vignr-11 (I[l worthy of great considera-
tion. They are pleasant in taste and smell• and can
be nerd by pt,ssons with the most delicate coninchs
with safety.Muter anyilren initiatives. We arr epeak-
Mg. from exrierlence Motto the afflicted we advise
their 'lse."

-

Setitt's ISerlay, nne of the best literary -papers pub-
lished. f1:1111 11' 111.!.:Sill—. Dr floofland's German Bit-
ters inanefacAttred by Dr. J kson. are now recom-
mended lir sotto. of the mnst prnminent members of
the faculty. nit'an article of much efficacy in Calll,l of
female weakness. A• such is the case, we wontil erl-
Vise :111 ITlotheta to nbtain a bottle, and Gins save
tLeniselves Much slckne•s. Peraon• of debilitated
comilituGmis licit' find therm Diller* nits:oda-genus to
their health, Is we know frnm experience the salutary
effect they haVe tpen weak systems."

Judge kl. 311: Nonn, a gentleman with great scien-
tific and literarc attninineati., said in his New Truk
Irtekly Jannary 6, MO:—Dr.
Gera, to einem—Dere is n preparation whirl) the
leading pre1, 11..1 in the Ilninn appear to he unanimous

recommilriding, and the reason is obvious. It is
mnde after a prescriniton furnished by the late Dr
Christopher Wilhelm IlOolland, Professor of the Val-
vrigity of Jela, Private • Physician Id-the King of
Prussia• ond aria or the greatest medienl writers Ger-
many, has evtir produced. Itif was emplmtically the
enemy of lianitivg, and therefore a niedietne of which
he was the inientor and endorser may hr confidently
relied on. ',prelatic recrimmended It in liver earn •
plaint, dyspepsia. debility. 'remit; acidity of thestn.
mach, constipation, end ail cnmplaints arlsina frnm •

disorded rendition or the stomach, the liver and the
intretines. toine Philadelphia papers express their
Vonvirtinti of la excellence, and several nf,the editors
speak of Its effects from their etch individual'expe-
rienee. Itnilr theta circumstaneee, We feel warrant-
ed, not only in calling the attention of our readers to
the present Proprietor's (Dr. C. M. Jackann's) pre-
pa ratinn, but In recommending the article to all algitt•
ed."

Mont EVIDENCE:.
The t'billidelphia Saterdsy frareits, the hest family

-roittlishcd In inn United statesthe editor
says of Ur.lirinfland's German filtiers.--••• it is seldom
- that we recominentwhat are termed Patent Medicines
to the confidence and patronage of onr readers ; and,
therefore, when we recommend Dr. Iloodand's Ger.
man Bitter,, we wish It to be dist lazily understood that
weare not spitting of Inc nnstiums of the dayillihat
are noised sbdut for a brief period and then forkette n
alter they !idea-done their sultry rare Om:seiner, but
of a medicine ong established.anise rsally prised and
ishirh has Me the hearty approval of the Faculty
Itself."

Ey Ideate Triongeldenre has aeonreceived fake the
foregoing) • (rem -all sections of the Union; the last
three years, lid the strongest testimony In Its favor
is, that there a- more al' it used In, the ttraetlee or the
tegular Physialans of Philadelphialhan all the Other
nostrums combined, it fact that can easilybe establish•
ed, and fully Peeving ;bat • scientific preparation wilt
meet with their quiet approval when presented even
in this form. I

That this Medicine will core Liver Complaint and
Dyspepsia, nit;one can doulif,mtler using ItRedirected.
It acts speclfiaally upon the stomach and liver—if is
preferable to ealomel in all Monsdiseases—the effect
is immediate.' They can be administered to Penults fir
input with safety apd fellable benefit, at uny time„ '

'. • Orwell-a or COviiTtlerEl7B.
This medicihisham attained Maihigh character which

is necessary all medicine, to atialp ininduce coun-
terfeiters to pet forth a *parlous artkle at the risk of
the lives of those who are innocenUydnieVed. Look
well to the Marls of the genuine. They have the
written signalnre ofC. M. JACKSON upon the wrap-.,
per, and the same blown in the bottle, wildcat maid'
they art fparilas. ~,,

For sale, wholesale and retail', at the German Me-
dicine Store, No. 11.0Arch Street, one door'below OM,

7(late of 2:8. cc.it,) Philadelphia, and by respectable
dealers gene ily throughout th e country. • Also, for
sale by J. n OWN, Druggist. Pottsville, pa.

June S. 1W:0

Roll Stones, 'Fire Bricks.num:. Emocus, a. BOLTING iCLOTIiSr
IMPORTS') direct from the :Hannibal:tremor made

to order _wish all the recent improvements. and
warranted. Patent Gompress'd VIM Bricks. Gin
Works, File, &c...frarn the Garnkirk Works, Neat.
nd, equal in quality to an y In USA 3 importsd and for
sic by J. B. IHIFCIIELIo

No. 14 Old 'York Road.
Nt2f the Indian Pole,yhiiadelphia.

1 14.31 nApril 6. 1850
..Biddle, Reeves & ' Son,Son, .

went.reatt 1111 D RETAIL 1 •

BEDSTEAD MANUPABTOEV,
Not. 89 4. 91 ST. JOHN STREET.

. ) , PHILADELPHIA, I
'virtu. Cabinet Makers,lintels and Prliateram•

V Hies can be supplied with Bedsteads ofevery
pattern an quality, made in the mast fail tionable and
substantial manner.

B the patent Screw Bedstead:a Yell sliPello,
article, manufacturedat this establishment. All kinds

Turning done at the lowest rates 'March lb, 1650. 11-6:13

EZO
Ice. Ice,, -rrilE•SUBSCRIBER IS PREPARED TO SUPPLY

.1 fine Sprint .Water lee,at the folinwint low rates.
Per bushel, 01.1cents ; 'pet Week. haltpeeli reek mnr-
noing.ls2j cents; per weekotnarter perk erten morning,
37i.seam 'Etratsz—Coßeetion-witt be triads every
twn weekir. •

-BENJAMIN WELLER.
. Jans22, 1810.. 15.11.

11007 AMID 1010fimrronz.
CORNER OP CENTREEND MERSAr "TS.

=OM
rit nit setiserthiretniriteleri piriii•
.1.., torho ainAlittenaltie assortehint .talfr geods..son.
stating or"

Piltillltaltid, 'tarred arid Pallid
liners. Gil( and Kip. donbleseled Sewed and Pet-
rel Seim; Water!Prnof tionti• Sewed and Pegged.
frmn *2 re; ,New England and Philadelphia man-.
stfacturedi Claris Ikrets.in sreifeiriety,eunstrnl-
Is on band: POO and !Ailing Caner. Sam., mad
Cons/esti Gaiter", Calf

and,
inlets. Oregon Ties. and

Retied and Pried Mimmee.
MINERA. Bout, and Monroe', 0" drat etaality, at

Tow nitres. •
}TOYS; and Youths' ;loots and Mottoes enure or fina
LADY'S' French notl Cncllah Lasting 'Gaiter Mints,

Morntcn,, Calfskin and Gnat Bootees. French Mor-
rocco. Cnlfoltlit and Gnat Ilitero, Trench Morocco,
Kid wolf and pump *mint Itutakins and Jefferwina.
Frq_oelt Morrocep 410 Kid Tornrooudo, from SO cts,
to it Mem,' Eti:land Donlees a nil Shoes ofall kind!•

-cheap.. .
111135E,3" and Children,. HOnif(.01 and ithoes, a larze

asnrtznettisuitable for this market, constantly on
Irthd.

-ni,Nt Elastic. films: •

Our noel. ofgoo) Elaptic Shoesare nt the hest man-
nraettired articles the country ran afford.. !Adler and
GeOtlenieri would sin well ;0 c•tll and providethem-
,eivp,, with gond Moo Ahors• the hest preventelvn
yepisriivoreil or edlds and Consul:Option%

Carpet flogs and Vailces:
The Tr:welling eointnitoitV Will, find iis wellsop-

plied with the above artielvis.vtlikli we will sell at.
modcratr• vrirrs.

lima', And Sltewp, minis pr repaired to order
11},TETIMS 111/1•511. •

Dec 15. 1549.
Blake's Potent Firs•-Proof Paint

F1105! 01110
'rill: •13 hscsihers have justtecsived sfurthersup,it,

I ply nthis ciuipilar and, valimble substance. In
addition t the slam. color. they ttiver.a beautiful
chocolate Arlin-mit, resembling the Nallii stone sew is
use. and sflinch admired for the front or buildings•'ni. Its princ pal Ingredients are silica, alninarind pro.,/inside of ton, which in tliC opinion of scientific men
satisticloOy naniints frit , . Its .fire-proof unturfr-the.
two former .•,b,n1a,,c,•8 bring non-rnutinctors, a Millie
isiter artitic as a reirient,to bind the whole together
and makea firm miff (iambi.' Oillt• .

For tire ',it Is Mixed with Linseed Oil• and siMiled
*lib a latish, Ilm same as ordinary pa...11, m !omit!,
iron, lit., zinc, canvass, papor, As. It lix ohms gradif-
all:: and bilcomes Ilse-prim r. , 1, .. Parti :11i3liy Solla-
hie for roofs of buildings, steamboat n td' car-decks,
railroad litlidges.f.mreft.&r. A roof co lied with the
snide isrid to one ofelate, At O ta3l sating Of "-
re 1..%

sperimers may be seen :tithe ofrice 'lf the subscri-
bers. HA RRISON, lIROTHaIS & Co .

No. 43y eoutb Fran: St., PtiiNola.
A it It.r. 17-tf

Astrology, Astronomy, Threnolo-
gy and Geoinancy•

1:1' PROF 11:. W. ROBACK. OF WEDEN.
011.'6, X.', 7 /3, LocitO strca...abovs EigALA. ,pyposit

the ,Unstral rand !!a!(—Puttanet ent•.

4`25;.000 Ilas Ing !wen Won
BElr•l loin, ehr oonniki d sl.k a,re p . I I s:zi til ierr•r n solin ti 4l
who talk iti FA 11,1 14:3. 6.1(.1111111ia 113 YAll,
er hit+ been known hy-the eoliecto and distinguished
Astronomer and A•trolneer, f'. ROIIACK, (hayloft

ekLverieto, or over ow:triprot'q fentory. Do you
.toobt pr..d estiriatioit 1 'rhea ti by nor every man gain
the eelebril v rtf*enen,l Tayl r. a Daniel We',ster, or
a Henry Ilayl Anil y ,.t ore somo who are fool-

to Armin that a be born with the
power Watt. llOti fill Ilfe events. Ifitw ran it be pos
eitp. that he tletlitiv of 111.111 shook! be destined by
rjrFtneteof'a park of cards. I anti vet there'Ate th.lllmAyi.l3 allow theinkeiketti tvlth OPPII
nmniii.,.4o sevnlkow Ilse greasy worill of 'some old

trrto ekol cneis.l,l, in fill ng them with
wonders that are, tWort diffi cult for !ht. dicrstinr o
others 10111 are mole
13 such tn.At bring discredit on p.rtifession that has
been ock ni.wleil;:pdpin he a science of tlio 111011310111
.lo.r, hurl lit''r inanenlorials end is the only profimslo-
Ina' hos limbo! v to euKia in it. . The high re.-
%pert.whirth Groom' 'fa yltir. and

in,
John lletiia,

' ,inie ; King pr stverh•ii, had for ..Amtrolosy,

etrnint,;l( by
irh itte;, ..l.l;ir inc f l ovr .:lll ,r i inr elSir :at v p i ii ,i. ea sinitr o etihneA oliwb:

Inc to It, trtoge who favor him with a call.
Inaddithse w Nils power to foresee flatus events, he

Ass the popes to give moth informatinn as will effectu-
ally redeem sueh as are given in the ton free use of the
hurtle. Ile is also capable of curing di , lieretot
fore sonsidored incurable in this country by the oh
(finery medicines, rind wishes all to give him a call
who Mute been given nrs by their physicians and wish
to hernred. Ile will warrant a cure in all cameo, and
will make, no charge except for the conjurations he
'Mill makeuse of in his office, He Is often asked whit!
a Nativity:,is I Ile answers, according to Genniancy,
one ofthe, seven points in the ocienre of Astrology.
rosi it js a'lloroseope ofthe future events nfa perstin. 's
Ilfe.,rarefullycalculatedend transcribed on paper, eon-mina; isW account of all t he lucky and unlucky slays
In the months and years of the person's life for whom
it is C.3%1 ; 'Ay which means thousands in this country
and elsewhere have been prevented from misfortursen
that had Iseenliiilden in the womb of futniity, by refer-
tine tie their Nativity before entering on any specula.
Thin of buslner.s prpleasure. It should he In the hands
of every one as their almanac for lino A Nativity of
an individual can only forwarn the possessor atom-
tiles that are in future for him; those who are involv-
ed in pirsent difficulties of any kind must wait on the
subscriber in person or by letter, whn is prepared to
exert his iecret inlinence for their Immediate benefit.
Ile is ready to use his Influence to forlell the Result of
lan onitc, and all undertakings in which there is a riskinvolved;'also makes use ofhis power for the res•
toration of stolen or lost property, which he has used
for the advantage ofthousands is thls eity and else-where. Who can iloidd a geniteman's abilities, who
has had thehonor to he ratted ros and consulted with by
all the crewned heads of Europe. and enjoys a higherrepuiailon as an Astrologer than any one ilvirte,l

et.ti he consulted with at his Office, or by letter,
f pre.palil, and he is prepared to make ure ofhis pow-
er on any of the following topless-11116111th rf allchU.criptlobs ; Unveiling by !motorsea ; courtships ;
advice given for their successful sccomnlishment ;
spei Mating in stocks, merchandise, or real estate; the
recovering of legacies In dispute ; the purchasing or
tickets, and thenafety of ships at sea. lie also offers
his servires respecting health, wenith and marriage,
hive affairs, Journeys, !manful, difficulty in business,(rand, sickness and death, past, present and fissureevenrs,and iii all the concerns of life, and invites Milocall whit are afflicted, enrnoreally or mentally.TERMS:

Ladies, 50 cents; Gentlemen,llll. Madrid!, cairn.lilted and read in full. according 'nth!, Oracles of man.endue Ftlens—Ladies. ; Gentlemen. Pi 30. Nomi-
nee calculated according to Geomancy., for Ladtes,*9.,
In full. *3; Centleman,l3, in full, *5.Persons et a distance tanhave their !ladylike drawn
bysending.the date'uf the day and theirbirth.

Ati letters containing the kboye fee will receive im-
mediate attention, and will be sent to any
rut ofthe UnitedStates, written on durable paper.

Office. tin. 71 Locust street, between Eighth and
Ninth. snol Walnut and Spruce streets; opposite the
Musical Fund Hall. Phila.

Office hours from 9 A. M. till In P, M.
C. w. Rouen, AstrologerDee 8.1819. 50-ly

13.: Hicks Jcines, --

nelesers,Troodea, Willow Ware: Broca. Brash , Coed,
• s, :7:110 U5W.411114.4.44061F, r Nfrpcnit 74 lM(Pirtri•-r•

nue I.lbllneyfiones'Arbizt Ware'housel'HAVINO enlarged'my stare, 1 bare oh hand'and
ameonstantly manufacturingand reezirlng from

the Eastern Statesand Earope, additions to my stank:
War neat Cedar and 100 neat paintedTubs, 400 barrel and 200 staff churns, 100 dozen Cedarand 600dozenl painted Pans, 200 doz. Waib Boards;

100 doz. nest guitar and Floor Dozes; Spigots, Spoons
and Ladlen. '1

lViPeso (life.--6flo nett Market and 200 Tir.F.i
Clothes .Baskets, 400 Willow Coaches, Chairs and
eraidtes ,f a large assortment or French and Domestic
Baskets. I

Prosy", as& Drathes.--10,000 Wire rlmnrna, IQOCO
Shatter Broma 21 10 doz. each Wall. Paint, Serabbtue,
Slav"and 'florae !trashes ; Tooth,Shaving, t loth and
Hair Broshei ksr every style.

dnalen fancy Carnha,of villain pat-
terns, side, neck. ,pricket, dressing and tine .14folt
Combs of various styles. • • •

LookivPr, Glestes of Pine. Cherry, Wainer; Mahog-
any and Hilt Frume, of all stirs and patterns ; Ger-
than, Frarickaart Enflishlrkini 13Lata•Plates, or alt
slue; froclT by 9 up to 126 y 120—(packing.Insured in
all parts of the Unlon)—together with a !lure asloll.
ment!or Variety rtailda ton namerons to mention.—The attention ofMUr4hanta Ls respeetfully solicited to
the examination i'e,r Troy Stack, all of which will 'be
,roid row tin cash i er city acceptance, ao, as toflatlet-_pate any compethion'titat can be Uttered -March2; 18501 ' MEI

• Myst antl•Chlidenlm. Clothing..
Ipint subscriber bee nn. hind -a eompletnammrtmen3ofClothing, adapted td-the season, stilted for Bareor three oats ofage, to.yilunr Gentlemen orslneenpepsinpein purchasing Clothingat this estatillsh
ment ean have the privilege of returning themif theyde not suit. F. A. IlOrr,

- . 26 I Chesnut St, below Tenth, l'hilada.

INDEPINITT
THE FRANKLIN FMK INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PIIILADELPIJIA.
OFFICE No.l634.Chesnutstt..ei; hear Fifth stree

. Din:croup, 1
Charles N.Rancher, Cleorde W.lllehartii,
Mullane; Hart, M.,nle ,:as D. Lewis.
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. llorie.
Samuel Grunt. . David S. Ilrusvn, '

Jar...,t, tr. Sntsth, Morriot Pntterson .

Continue to make Insurance, permanent or limited
on every descriptionor property, in town'and velum y
at rates ak tow 43 arc cpnststent withjsccurity.

Tire CoMpany have reserved a larke Contingent
-Fund, which With their Capital ann Premiums. safely
ingested. Ptfrtrd ample protection to tilt assured.

The assi!ls of the Company on Janirary let, 1848,as
publisheCazreeably to all act of Assirmbly„ were as
follofxs,-vta.: . 1
Motteugep. , #890,558 155 Stocks, l'
Real Rstate, 108.;58 00 Cash, 1114.,

54.563 25
45.157 67

Temporary I ---
loans, 125,459 00 01,220,097 67

Since thetrineorpOratio ..n.aperiod Or eighteen years ,

they have paid upwards n( owe million two hundred
thartsad dollaeo:loerees by tire,therOy afrordingevi-
denee of the advantages. of losurat;le.a• well as the
abatis and disposition to meet wit promptness, allliabilities. CHARLES N. HANCKER, President.

• CHARLES 11. RAN MIER, Secretary.
The sabseriber has been appoint -4;1 agent for the

shove mentioned Institution, and is now prepared to
make insuranee,on every devrriptinn or-property, at
the lowest rates. ANDREW 11.415dE1.,Agent

•Pottsville Jun 19.184125 ffebl •

--

Nes-euKnew the "Ake 2
DE RINO THE PREVALENCE CF'HDIARRIICEA,

Dy sentery, (Stolen' 51orbes,Surnimer Complaints
Cramps and Uolie, Last Summer, ha Mheds were cure,'
of these diseises, in from 5 to 15 br,d 30 minutes.Not a single case ran be found where, properly used
according to the printed-directions ithat accompany
each bmt In. it failed to effect a ropidleafe aad radical

. cure. Niimeroits cases wereenred by it in less thanan hour, where the efforts of Physicians. whn descry
IL- failed to do'the least good_ of euth we have sev-
eral, certificates which are open to the inspection ofany one who desires to see them.. 1So unprecedented was its-succent, that it elicited
the voluntary rezommendations of the Public Press,wheteyer it was introduced. The Watchman ofNor-

fristawn, the Montgomery Ledger n. Pottstown, theNeutralist of Pkippackyrille. the Ile uern Friend ofSunneytown, the Dental l'earil of New York, andothers, recomniended it loracertain, Unfailtris remedy
for an the diseases for which we recommend it.

We have the testimony of the basePhysicians In
Montgomery County, in its favor, 10084.who used it
thenvielves, and whoTtibiiely recomme ad it to their

.patrons.
Add to this over two hundred rcrn, ificates \ of the

most respectable citizens of Noir' towReading.- _ . . __
ctn..orritown, ....

E:11.1,111, eittisvllle. dec.„ &c, and you have a body Of
evidence in favor of the Compound siatic Balsam ofDr. 81. G, Kerr & Dariolet,lhat is plfectly irresista-

. F. .btu. Warranted In all cases.

BORER -FACTS TIIAT NONE CAN DENT I INow that the Compound Asiaittir Dalsam has been
before the people of this place and County fer seveml
months, we sellout the following facts to their candidjudgment :-

Ist. That there never was a Metll9ine compoundedthat cured so ineariaßy in so shortr/ time, and withsuch entree safety and permanency, as he Balsam.
'2,1. That it cores Diarrhea, Dysentery, CholeraMortids Summer Complaint, Crama andColic.mfrom30 minutes ti afew hours. 1 ysentery not so

soon, as that is of a more intlamator nature, and un-
der any treatment rennires a longe time; but that

yl tii
even much sooner tban any other re edy or mode of
treatment..

4th. That one battle will cure a half dnzen eases ;thus jproving It net only the surest '.usedy, but also-the Cheapeatever glven to the public.
sth. That no family vtionirl be wi bent It. CasesTmay suddenly arise of such severityr that time dots

not occur tomtit the regular family Physician.. Givethe Balsam as directed ; send for poPhysician, and
knowwill knoIf the remedy can bereed on; we arewilling toablde his decision.

. . ,

' 1IN TIIE FIEI.D AGA! 1
I have never known the Compounr /Salado Balsam,

of Dr. M. G. Kerr & Bert stet, two run nest Phyricians
of Norriatown, Pa., to tail lia the treatment of thatclass of diseases for whien they alone recommend it.It Is beyond any doubt the most valuable addditicia to
the Materia Medico, that has ever been Introduced, Inot excepting Quinine, that all controlling preparation Iin Fever and Ague. And as the originators mate no j
partence to secrecy, but disclose Its preparatrOn to Iair Physicians, who desist: to know its component 1parts, I have not nempled to nee and recommend It in ;my private practice, in which I have found it to pos. 1POPS unrommon curative properties. tinder its use.cases recover in a ranch shorter time', and recoveries:are more permanent than under anys,combination Of'mediae that I bnve ever tried. I db therefore, nothesitate to expreas Myentire approbation of it and ad-vise all totry it. 'Signed. I

C. A. PECK, M. D.,' Now York.
- te do not claim the Balsam as a iuntcersal --cureall; but In Diseases of the Stosnachl and Bowel's', ithassle: Its equal, as many in this plate ear;testlfy.-,
.

••

.
"ALWAYS SUCCPBSP L.,

Theproofs girthe astonishing effif rot Dr. M.O.
Keri& Restolet's Compound, Asiatle Islam. are pour-ing-1n thicker And faster than ever, Nothing overequalled It for rapldliy,sa fety of actiolLor permanency
of core. Read the followingcerildcale ofour respect-
able ana Intelligent et•Commissioner •

Having need Dr. M. G. Kerr & Bert l et's CompOund'Asiatic Balsam for Dlarrtura,'Shole ',lmbue, and
t; ramps, in which I found it to poss exceeding anduncommon efficar.y in removing alto .pleaaanutYmP.
toms almost Immediately.' I do not h Mate 10 IeCOM-tnepd it to myfriends and the public, a the best faint-
ly medicine catant. I consider It pe feetly safe, and-know It to be unuinally suferagist, a d would not like
to be without It In myGamily. '

'.. 'ifApril 13, IE3O. •M. 11 BLATIIERY.
. .

' ' • ' PottseW,4; ) Nag 11,1850.To Dr. M. G. Kerr& Itertolet 1
myHaving used your Compound AsLa ic Balsam in Yfamily, and recommended It to other : who also 12,4'd

It with the uniformeffect. ofcuring I a snort time ; Ido therefore recommcnd it to the Willyas the.best,medielne in ,use for the cure of thfiL R Mires
se diseases for

which you Intend It: 'gen rally, mien the
worst forms of.Dlarrhsga, Dysentery, Ctioler4 Motbus,.
;Cramps, mud Colic, in half to onehiur. I advise allfly;friend's to try IL.

.2' ' ' t' , • ' C: T. NORTONi-Pottsville.
. Prepared only byDr. M.O. Kerr & Bertolet,Drugl

• slats and Chemists, Norristown ; and frir sale byJobn
CI: BrovaniPbtlsville; B. J. PryiTanaaqua; Moron P.Medlar, sOrwlgsburg ; .J. W. Gibbs,, Millersville 'ITI..
P. flouter & Co., Reading, Pa. •

Ju1y4,1550 714 t .

MOFPAT'S
Life Pills and Phcenix Bitters.
These -Medicines have now been before the ,

public for a period ofErn=TEAM, and
during that time have maintained a high charac-

ter in almost every part of the globe for their ex-
traordinary and immediate powerof restoriug per-
fect health to persons suffering undernearly every
kind of disease to which the humanframe is liable.

IN MANY THOUSANDS
of certificated instances, they have even reacted
sufferers from the very verge of an untimely
grave, after all the deceptive nostrum of the day
had utterly failed; and to many thousands they
have pennanently.secured that uniform enjoy-
ment of health, without which 'life itself is but '
a partial blessing. So great, indeed, has their
efficacy invariably and infallibly proved, that it
has appeared scarcely less than mimentons to
those who' were acquainted with the beautifully
philosophical principles -upon which they are com-
pounded, and upon which they consequently act.

It was to their manifest and sensible action in
purifying the springs and channebsof life, and en-
duing them with renewed tone and vigor, that
they were indebted for their name. '

Unlike the boat ofpernicious quackeries which
boast ofvegetable ingredients, the LIFE MEDI,
Caro are. purely and solely vegetable; and '
contain neither Mageory, noritufame&l, nor

Arsenic, nor any, other mineral, in any form
whatever. They are entirely composed of ex-
tracts from rare and powerful plant& the virtues

of which, though long known to several Indian
tribes, and recently to some eminent•phannaceu•
tiezd chemists, are altogether unknown to .the
ignorant pretenders to medical science ; and were

never before administered inso happily efficacious
combination. -

The first operation is-to loosen from the coats

of the stomach and bowels the various impuri-
Wes and crudities constantly'settling-round them ;

;rind to remove the hardened •fineesWhich collect

Sin the convolutionsof the small intestines. Other

'medicines only partially cleanse these, and leave
such collected masses behitul to produce habitual
Costiveness, withall its train of evils, or sudden
Diarrhea with its imminent danger!. This fact

ill well-knownto all regular anatomists who ex-
amine the human bowels after death ; and hence
the prejudice ofthese well-informed men against
the quack medicines of the age. The second
effect of the VEGETABLE LIVE MEDl-
ciNgs is to cleanse the kidneys tund the bled-
der ; aud, by this means,' the liver and lungs,
the healthful action of which entirely depends
upon the regularity of the Urinarrorgans. The
blood, which takes its red color front the agency
of the liver and lungs, before it passes into the
heart, being thus purified by them, and nourished
by food coming from a clean stomach, courses
freely through the veins, renews every Part of
the system, and triumphantly mounts the ban-
ner ofhealth in the blooming cheek.
, The following are among the distressing ya.

riety of htunnn diseases in which the VEGE-
TABLE LIFEMEDICINES are well known
to be infallible. •

Dyspiesig, by thoroughly cleansing the
first rani second stomachs, and creating a flow of

pure healthy bile, instead of the stale and acrid
kitul ; Flatulency, LOSS OF APPETITE, HEART.
BERN,' lir.sulaciir., RESTLESSNESS, ILL-TEMPER,
ANIIETrr LANGUOR, and MELANCHOLY, WhiCh

are the general symptoms of Dyspepsia, will
vanish, as a naturalconsequence of its cure,

Costiveness, by cleansing the whole length
of the intestines with a solvent process, and
without violence • all violent purges leave the
bowels costive within two days.

Diarrhoea and cholera,. by removing the
sharp acrid'finids by which these complaints are
occasioned, and by pmmoting the lubricative se-
cretion ofthe mucous membrane

. Fevers' or all kinds, by restoring the bloodto a
regular circulation, through the process ofperspi-
ration in such cases, and the thorough solution of
sill intestinal obstruction in (Ahem

The Ltre 31enierses have been known to
ems Rheum:mem permanently in three weeks',
and Gout in half that time, by removing local
biflammation from the mnsrles and ligaments of
the joints t,

progiisi of all kinds, by freeing and strength
ening trio kidneys and bladder; tliey operate most
delightfully- on these important organs, and hence
have ever been found a certain remedy , for the
worst cases of Gravel.

Also worms, by dislodging from the turnings
of the bowels the' slimy matter to which these
creatures adhere.

Asthma and Consumption, h y relieving tlie
air-vessels of thin longs from the miicone which
even plight COI& will OrCaPloli, and which, if net
riminved, becomes hardened, and prodildrs these
dreadful diseases.

Serlriry, 'Ulcers, and Inveterate Sores, by
the I,..rfeet punts which these LIFE NEEDr.
GTNEs give to tin blood, Sad all the txuntora

Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Complex-
ions, by their alterative etrcet upon the fluid; that
fred the Ain. and the Tnorind state of which occa-
sions ill eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudy, and
ot•oe, leotgreerible eomple*nn.

'l-+x+'lll of these rine for n very ellen time
will osfset an entire rm• of suit Rhetun, and
striking improvement in the elrarneen of the skin.
Common Colds and Influenza will always he
cured by one dose, or by two even in itos worst
cases.

EIFEL AS a remedy for this mom dintrrmqing
and obstinate malady, the VEGETABLELIFE
REEDicINF,B deserve a distinct and emphatic
recommendation. It in well-known to hundreds
in this city, Pint the former pmimetor of these
valuable Medicines was himselfofilict‘d with this
compaint for upwards of rimerr-rive YE 4.ne ; and
that he tried in vain every remedy prescribed
within the whole compass ofthe Materia :Vodka.
He however at length tried the Medicine which
is now oilered to the public, and he was cured in
a very short time. after his recovery had been pro-
nounced not only impmbable, but absolutely im-
possible, by any human means.

FEVER AND AGUE.
For this scourge of the western country these,

Medicines will be found • safe, speedy, and cer-
tein remedy-. Other medicines leave the system

subject to a return of the disease—a cure tn. these
medicines is perinnnent—TßY 'IIIENI, BE
SA'IISFIED, AND BE UR

Bilious Fevers and Liver Complaints.
General Debility, Loss OP ArrErrre, ANDDISEASES or Fastsuts—these medicines have been

used with the most beneficial results in cases of
this description:-Due's Ertt, LITld SCROFULA, in
its:worst forms, yields to the mild yet. powerful
action of these remarkable Medicines. Nmar
SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY,: NICRVOCS COM-
PLAINTS Of 811 llldf. PALPITATION OF TILE HEART,
PAINTER'S Omit:, are speedily cured.

• XERCURIAL DISEASES.
I'm-sons whose consiitutitms have become im-

paired by the injudicious use of 31itscurtr, will
find these 'Medicines a perfect mire, at, they never
fail to eradicate from the system all the effects of
Mercury infinitely sooner than the most powerful
preparatione of Sarsaparilla.. to .single trial, will
place them beyond the reach of competition, in
,the estimationof every patient.

BE OARF.FIrt OF COUNTERFEITS.
Several hare lately been discovered, and their

nefarious authors arrested, both in the city ofNew
York and abroad.

Buy of no, one who is; not an strrnoatszu
AGENT •

Prepared and sold by Pr.\Y. B. MOFFAT
336 Broadway, New York. •

• FOR SALE BY
JOHN C. BIIONW, Agent for Sehnylkilll County

rRESEI COD LIVER OIL.
trifle new and valuable Medicins now used by the
_L medical professien with such ai amistiine efficacy

in the cure of Polinonary Cons') motion, Scrofula
C,tornnic Rheumatism, Gout, Gene, al Dehility, com
plaints of the Kidneys, &c., &c., is prepared from the
liverof the Cod Fish for medicinal usr, expressly for
our-sates.

[Fxtract from the London hlu.ical Journal.]
"C. J. R. Williams. td. D F. ft. .8.. Professor ofMedicine In University College, London, ConsultingPhysiciain to the'llospital for Consumption, &c.., says :

I have prescribed 011 nil in above four hundred cases
of tuanirculotis diming(' of the Lungs, in difT,lent
stages, which have been under my care:the last two
years and a half. In the large number of easesj 2011
nnt of 131? its use was followed in marked and !un-equivocal improvement, varying n degree in differentcases, from a tempotary retardation of the progress ofthe disease, and a mitigation ut distressing symptarni,up to a more or less complete restoration to apparenthenith.

!. Theeeeet of Codliver Oil in most ofthese caseswas very remarkable.. Even in a few days the crittgbwas mitigated, the expectoration diminished in quanti-ty and opacity, the night sweats ceased. the. pulse! be-
come .slower, andnf !tettee volume, and the appetite,flesh and strength were gradually improved.

'ln conclusion, I repeat that the pore fresh oil Dom
thr Liver of the Cnd is more beneficial In the treat—-
ment of Pulmonary Consumptihn than any agenqtte-dicinal, (little or regimen-at, that has yet been rm..ployed.!' • '

As We have made arrangements tonrneare the ;CodLiver Oil, fresh from head quarters, It can new' he
had chemically pure by the single bottle, or in'brixeSninne dozen each. • . •

Its ivontlerfulefficacy has imhiced numerous Nirori-ous imitations. As ite success depends entirely on
Its purity, too much care cannot beamed in procuringit genuine.

•

Every bottle having on it our written signaturemaybe depended upon as genuine. •
Pamphlets containing ananalysleof tho ell. withnotices of it from Medical Journals, will be sent tothost..who addrers U 2 free or nonage. .

• JOHN C. BAKEEt do CO.,Wholesale Drucgists and Chemists.100 North Third-street. Philadelphia
30.11.Juit12.1649

•, • Nesv .Powder Dlill
AT, TA9IApUA• .

'Tl9r subscribers announce to they' bimodal.and•the Public; thotthey have putchasud the PowderMilt, recently erected by John Jones and are pre •pared to supply Powder ofthe best quality for Miningand otherpurposes, at the mostreatowahle rates.Orders•solletted which will be. promptlyattendedtoo,at short notice. J. JOHNSON Ri Ca.amaqua,Nos. 21 1819. 4:4y•

' farmer.

COWS FOR FARMERS.

What are the qualities necessary to consti-
tute a good cow ? A good milker alone dues
not, in our judgement,constitutea good cow;
neither does a good breeder nor a good feed-
er. It is these three qualities combined that
makes the cow. Give ub a cow that is good
for milk, quality as'well as 'quantirreonsid-
ered—that when properly bred, togood bulls
will invariably produce good calves, and ono

that when well dried of her•milk will, with
proper care and attention, take on flesh ra-

pidly and evenly—and for one we rest. for
awhile, at least, satisfied. And till we can -

raise up an entire herd of cows, each one of

which shaltpossess these excellencies.. out
aim shallbe' to advanceiti improvement till
we accomplish our .ohject.

possess the: first of these s
cow should have ti fine -head, a 'little wide'
abovethe eyes, bur quite small. below,' and'
appear somewhat long. 'Her nose shooldhe
of a rich yellow color, or. at all events not
black ; (we do not know of, any: full-blooded

I stock, of =if- breed, with black noses, but
they frequently appearon stock as high breed
as fifteen sixteenths:) Her neck should be'
very small where it joins the head, but wi-

dening- and deepening as it approaches thw
shoulders and briskets. Her uddershould he
of a.good size, well covered with long, soft
hair, and not inclined to fleshiness; large
milk veins, and small delicate horns: they
may be long in some breeds, but they should
be fine, and she should have a yellow skin.

To be a good breeder, she should in thu
first place, be (Iseendetl from good stock:
and the further back you cant trace Ler trout
good stock the better. She. .should posses
all the before-mentiont.srmilking qualities,
with a broad, straight back, wide loins and
hips, long deep quarters, round .ribs, bones
small in proportion to her size, deep and full
brisket, forelegs wide apart, and lastly, she
should be a good handler. A cow that is
good handler will also, almost: invariably.;
produce rich' milk ;.and if a first-rate hand:-
ler, and Possessing the before-mentioned
qualities, she will be invariably a good levi-
er. The handling qualities is or has been, too
much overlooked by breeders and judgesof
cattle-shows. Judges that will give in their
decisions for premiums on 'stock, without
even touching, an animal, are, in etir opinion,
unfit for that office. We shall not think of
purchasing a cow for milk, stock, and beef,
without knowing her to be a good handler.
--(N. A. Farmrr.

TnE_DiuLft.
From the earliest period of American br,-

tory, this valuable animal has been held in
high esteem, and in many sections of our
country he is used for most purposes in pref-
erence to the horse. The mule is a hybrid
animal—the offspring, of a jack and mare.
Like all animals of his class, he isunable In
perpetuate his species, and their exiStencir
can only be secured by having recourse te-
am animals froM whichlthey were original-
ly derived. .The advantages of the mill°
over the horse for labor,-are, great patienee
under fatigue, hardness,- great longevity.
uniting, apparently the age of both the ani-
mals' from which it is derived, and ease of
keeping. It is also remarkably strong;-giiti-
ject to few diseases; and performs most of
the labors of the farm with as Much facility
when judiciously used, as the horse.'

"If we consider,"says a writer, the "na-
tural agc of the horse to be thirty years, and
that of the ass forty years, the mule would
live to sixty-five or seventy, and this age is
frequently attained by them. The mule is
in treat demand for ' the West Indies and
South America. and is extensively bred for
exportation to those countries. The mule is
capable of long,er continued bodily exertion
than either the horse or the assd as it
principally used for carrying heavy burdens
over the wastes and mountains of all coun-
tries."

It is sometimes objected to the mule, and
with justice, that he is vicious, but this Is'
not necessarily so. By proper management
and training, while young, the mule may be
rendered remarkably tractable, and becomesin time one of the mostplacid ofall animals,
Another complaint is that they are too dim-
inutive for most kinds of farm work. and it
is certain that this objection is sustained in
most cases . vet the evil is not chargeabre
any incorrigible propensity 'on part of the
animal, but it is rather attributable to the
system adopted by most breeders, and is
owing to the size of the parents, and where
large mares and good Spanish Jacks are se-
lected, this objection is never known to exist.

"It has been remarked," says a late writer,
n that as a general rule, the mule' is just a-
bout the medium between the%sire and dam,
and hence it will be at once perceived that
animals sufficiently • large for ordinary- pur-
pose, can be obtained by proper precaution
and care in the selection of animals from
which to breed."

The business of brectlinginuleslor market
is perhaps more extensively pursued and bet-
er understood in Kentucky and Tennessee
than in any other States of the Union.—
When Governor Shelby of Kentucky died afew years sinep. at the settlement of his estate.
it • is said that the'sale of. his mules produced
a sum of between fouqeen and fifteen thou,
sand dollars. Several spans sold as high as
five hundred dollars each.

HALLS ON HORSES'.
Alum dissolved in whiskey will cure galls

on horses caused by the collar or btherpieces
of the harness. It will prevent galls from-
forming, or where they have occurred, con-
stant bathing will secure the _continued use
of the horses, and actually heal the wound
while in service., W,e commend this simple
remedy as worthy of trial.

for Aousclicepers,
TO USE COL,D.PUDDING.

Ifyou have.a largepiece ofboiled pudding
left after dinner, (such as plum pudding.
„Indian pudding-A or batter pudding,) and you
wish to cook it next day, tie it up in a
cloth, and put it intoa pot of bo'iling water,
and keep it boiling bard for halfan hour or
more. It will be found as' good as on the
first day, and perhaps rather better ; and it
will be far more palatable, as well as more
wholesome thaw if sliced, and fried, or

I broiled. Eatit with the same sauce as on
i the preceding day.

LEMON PIES.
Itmay be desirable to know that a goodpie

can barnade simply of !mon and naohtsms,
Press out the juice ofa lemon into two tea
cups full of molasses, grate in the dtied. peel
ofanother, corer a plate with elayer of
crust, spread another layer of the. mixture,
and over that lay a top crust ; bake thorough-
ly, and you will hate: an,excellent and
wholesome pie. One iguana will make two
ple`•

:Llfe Insurance.
'LUIS GIRARD LIPEANSURAriCE;
1 and Trust C,ompuey,'of Philadelphia. Offi ce No.

1311Cbeselit &tem- Capital. 8300,000. Chatter per-
petual. ' .Cuthltpte make Insurances on Lls es onthe
must favorable terms- ,

The capital being pa id up.and in visted.together with
a Nigel and constant!, increasing, reserved Band, ut-

-1 ,fers a perfect 'security, to the insured. •.
1" The premiums .may" be paid yearly, half yearly;or
gnaricrly.

.I%* Company add.at maitre periodically to the In-
.anianoes for life,* The first Lianas; appropriated in
Dece.uilier, 1814, it.d the second Bonna in December.
Is4ll.imonnt in an ad-Milne of02011:5110revery .1000
insured,,under ;the' oldest polieiew magitug 11110 13 50
Which will he paid when it shall become a claim, in.
wiped of 01000 originally insured; the' nest oldest
amount toglltl7 nig; the next In age to:1111211 30-for.
every $1000; theicithern la the same proportion ac-
cording to the eirlant. and time ofstanding, which

s' mate a average or more thin 00 per cent.

lupon the premiums ,paid. Wilmot increasing the an.
anal premium,

The follow'
lister

Iwo a' fair examples from the Ile-
•

, .

', • • Am'a of policy and
Pam Donne er bonds to be iner,eil

Insured. addition. by /attire editions.EMI
No -38 , 81000 8113130 . i811.232 30

1- :: 816 ' 13" 11!53' . 9,136 93 •
".313, _woo 1iv.,60 6,187 30-

, . Ate. &c. ' &c. •, '[ &c. :

Pl'mehtes f.i.mta!p!nortables 11"rat!, ii9d.explanii-
ierms of , appl icraagn ; and• flintier lafortikationcitaltslail at Ike • • "

' . . SiW.RICIt ARDS, President.. .

ao'nn 1,. Jamie. Asti' ry:
Arliconharriber IN k ent for Or aboire Conntany In

Plenuyllllll ,Cmanty, 'and will fitlto losulanses, fad
Mfgall 1ie11411111,1113604110,011laths 'abject. ,

• ' 'IL BANNIki. ,
-June une lt, 193-0. , .1 ; fe-ly - '

The 'Knox tistsrance 'ompany
cAPrrAL '5T0CK...41200,000. .

'lnnis, MARINE.: AND LIFE. INSURANCE.
,0,41ee :a Water Street, is N'tees' Berri Row,

Vticitansw,intilasa. •
rtglits Company having been duly organized, and

ten per cent. paid In on the capital stock stabocri-
bed, and halance speared by Mortgage on !teal Estate
and by personal eitaranzee, are now prepared to effect
Insurance against Lem or Damageby Fire, arr Build.
logs, Merchandize, Machinery, Mills, Manufactofica,
and all descriptions. of property; .also merthandize
and produce in the croirse of inland' transportation,—
the risks Of the seas, &c., 61c.• also, the Hulls tif,„
Steamboats, andrah& vessels, lad norm the lives of
individuals going to California. The mire' of pq-
mi„„, will be us low 'all those of any tallier agsronst.
tics Compny. .

All losse•liberally adjusted, and promptly paid.
The stock'ofthislawitpany is held entirely in the West,
and controlk.d by, wdetern men., and in licilway con-
necked with .Nevr Cork: ;

, DIRECTORS t;

11021. R. N. Caamal., Vincennes.
WILLIAM J. Flanzno,• do
Jsro. W. Alatinol, . do
J •con Pits. do,-• • •
SAMUEL tin

.PETED P. Ilsicav, Wirt Wayne, Indiana. .
' TllOll/01 T. UEnantous, Lorayetl'o, 'do •
WKLTER W. EARLY, Terre.ilaute, do
HENDV D. MAO. Evansville, o do
StMrN llnTrours; Jeffersonville. '

WILLIAM .111131.1L5, , dO
LEVI Sesass, dc ,
/Anti Ktlawire, • ."do, •

; R. N. lIARNAN,Freableat.
, SIMON IIIoTTDOREY..yite resident.'

C. Ati.cs, Secretary.
; '.• . • . W., J. Ilr.anan• Treasurer.
Short Life,and Californirtrisks taken at this agency

at estra rates. ; . •
• " iJentrir is: C. MARTINI.' Agent. '

;;'lliee 29. 1949: ' • .53-tt
Protect :Yourarem.

Delawar. Mutual Maley Inuit:nye Company.
—Orrice North !loom of the Exchange. Third et.,

Philadelphia.
FIRE INSURANCE.—Buildings, Merchandise and

other property in.l'oata and Cogently, 'neared aeainAlo.is ordain:l:na by fire at the lowest rate of
MARINE INsllitA NCE.—They alro Insure Verson,.

Cargoes and Freight,, foreign or coastwise under open
or specialooltrier, as the assured may derirs.

TI.IsAND TRANSPORTATION.—They also insure
merebandizit tramMorted WaeotisJ: Railroad Cara.
Canal [Mats and ritenniboats, on rivets and Maus, on
the must liberal terms.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph If. Seal.. James C.:l Hend
Edmund A. Simile!, Theophilus Paulding.
John C. Davis. D. Jones Brooks,
Robert 113iiiton;' • Henry :Miran.

• John,Sl. Penrose. Hugh .Cra lg. .
Pommel Edwards, George rterrill.
Geo. C. Leipor, Spencer Mcllvaln,

' Eilisard Darlington, Charles Kelly,
Iraae R. Davis, J. G. Johnson,
Williain
John Newitn. Dr. S. Thomas.

- Dr:R. M. Huston. John Sellers,
Willtam..Eyre,Jr. J. T. Almon.
1). T. Morgan, Wm. thank,.

WILLIAM MARTIN President.
Ricse•an R. Newnorm. Secretary.

Therobscrilior having been appointed agent for the
Shove Company..is now kepared en mak...lnsurance
on all dosmlptions or property' no the Anne itherni
(min.,. Apply al G. 11. Potts' odice,;Morris' Addition
or at my house in Market Street, Pottsville. '

'M. MACDONALD;
Nov 11, 1610,


